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TODAY'S SALE AN EXAMPLE'' LES-
A

EARTH
sale without equal or parallel Greater than the greatest hitherto A sale impossible to any other store Tomorrow at

THE NOW ENLARGED IN-
CREASED

¬ 16ih and Douglas Sts.r-

A

AND GREATER
By one-third more room Whole Block from Street
A whole Double store more. to Alley-

.en

.

) at 7.30-

iifery Mornin
And Until 1O o'clock-
At Slight This Week

BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH , AT FORGED SALES AT FEARFUL SACRIFICES TO THE ORIGINAL O"WNERS
D

$&

W

BBmB

Worth 10.00 and $12.00-

GO AT

These are sill ; lined goods , double tex-

ture
¬

, latest style , double capes. Tliey
are bought I'ronl the bankrupt whole-
sale

¬

exclusive rubber liousu and are
beyond ilnubt the Grandest Bargain
over placed on our bargain square , lie
sure to pet one today for 8.50 as

, they are really worth from 10.00 to
1250.

MEN WHO GRIND THE GRISTS

Nebraska Plotir Millers Moot and Talk
Shop.

VIEWS OF MEN WHO ARE IN THE BUSINESS

iKf of Home IiiHtltiilloiiM IN

One of tlu.Subjects llroiiKlit-
Ll Illlll IM1IINNC1 Ut

Close to an even hundred millers of Ne-

braska
¬

met yesterday afternoon In the rooms
of the Commercial club for the purpose of
discussing matters of Interest pertaining to
their business. As there are 2SO flouring
mills In tilt ! state , the attendance was a lit-

tle
¬

disappointing to some , but considering
the times and counter attractions , It was
all that could have been expected. It wa-
tat least the largest assembly of mlllen.
ever held In the state. Among those pres-
cnt were :

A. B. Fuller , the Ashland Mill and Elec-
tric Light company , Ashland ; M. B. Ken
<lall , Kendall & Smith company , Woodlawn-
A. . L. Johnson , Crete mills , Crete ; Lewis
Helmor , Valparaiso Roller mills , Valparaiso
J. A. Thorndyko & Son , Randolph ; D. 11

Harris , Unadllla ; Cains Brckenfehl , Cedai
Creek Roller mills. Cedar Creek ; Johani.-
Goosen

.

, Lushton ; W. H. McMasters anc
John M DIeld , Scrlbncr ; A. Jaeggl , Eevatoi|
Roller mills , Columbus ; J. C , Hedge , Hast-
Ings Milling company , Hastings ; Hunrj-
Hurgdorf , Gllmore ; J. S , McNIcliols , Angus
A. Renard and F. Rennrd , Oakland ; C. F-

Iddlngs , North Platte ; Charles Tiinin , West-
ern ; J , Teeter and C. L. Mlelenz , J , F. Roll
Milling company , Ithlca ; A. Avoy , Sterling
Milling , Sterling ; James Taylor
Auburn ; J. II , Snell , Ashland ; C. C , King
Emerson Milling company , Emerson ; C. W-
McQuaid , Laurel Roller Mill company , Lau-
rel ; W , L , Curtis , Auburn ; John Graff. Tc-
cumseh Milling company , Tecumseh ; C. T-

Campbell. . J. A. Campbell & Son , Elmwood
A. I'routy , A. Prouty & Son. Alvo ; S. M-

Prouty , Weeping Water ; W. F. Gilbert , Gil-
bert & Barth , Silver Creek ; 0. Collins. Col
llns & Moon , Junta ta ; A , M. Vandoll , Loomlr
Milling company , Loomls ; W. A. Wilght-
Orcoloy Milling company , (Jrceley ; A. G
Ludwlg. Arlington Mill anil Elevator com-
pany , Arlington , Frank Hagemelster , Farm
vale ; W. H DeSanno , Tekamah ; F. L. Hay-
cock , Callaway Milling and Manufacturlni
company , Onllaway ; Walter Miller and J-

P , Mallemler , Sarpy mills. South Omaha
E. E. Schoupp John G. Schaupp , Arcadia
Hogedorn & Slpherd , Papllllon ; H. B , Smith
Holmesvlllo Roller Mill company. Holmes-
villa ; K. L. Wlllltts. Enterprise Milling |
company , Alma ; J. J. Nichols , Evcolslor
Lumber company. Alnsworth ; E. T. Sulll-1
van , B. B. Duckworth & Son , Indlanola ;
VT , H. Harrison , Wither Roller mills , Wll- '

her ; Mr. Ca e , Mlnncchanuza mills , Valen-
tino

¬

; F , S. Johnson , F. S. Johuson & Co. ,

Mllford ; L. E. Jones , Jr. , L. E. Jones , St.
James ; O. W. Klrkpatrlck. Plereo Mill
company , Pierce ; Shelton Milling and Grain
company , Shelton ; James Vlerr i; Central
City ; M , Conwell. Lushton ; Robert Hood ,

Chadron Roller mill , Chatlron ; Henry Loliuo
& Ilro. , El&le ; G. A , Schrocder , Columbus
Holler mills , Columbus ; l.ouU G , 11 ley , .Mad-

ison ; I , N Davis , C. Putman , Gibbon ; F.-

J.
.

. Clialopka F J , Chalopka & Co. , Wither ;

J. V. Kuspur , Kuspar Bros. , Prague ; L. L-

.Leedom
.

, Fremont Milling company , Fre-
mont

¬

; Robert L'ehllug. Hooper ; A. A ,

Kruso , Kruse mills , Omaha ; C. W. Wagner,
1'llger ; M. Tantsh. Pllger ; D. W , Schmlnke ,

Paul Schmluke & Co. . Nebraska City ; I-

.N
.

, Ajiplegato , Uiilon ; George Palmcter. E ,

T , Graham , Orcston : M , 11 , Sounders , Saun-
ters , Jones & Co. , Mlnden ; C. F , Schroeder ,

Syracuio Milling company , t'yracuno ; J.
Peterson , Lutgen & Peterson , Talmagu ; J-

.T
.

, Bhrluipton , Shrlmptou & Son , Salem ;
A. Heluzeliuau , Venlon Milling company ,

yerdoa ; A. A ICriue , Douglas Couuly mllli ,

Worth 85c and
1.00 yard go at

CENTS
Consisting of12 inch nil wool Silk and

Wool Plaid , Check , Plain Henriettas
and Novelty Mixture. * also 1 % yard
wide Itouclus and 200 pieces new fall
Black Dress Goods in Jill the latest pat-
terns

¬

Figured Mohairs , Fancy Granite
Cloth , .Sebastopol Cords and Lizard ef-
fects

¬

, Imported to sell for S. e and J-U.OO

all go today at 4Qu yard.

Omaha ; I'. S. names , Valley Holler mills ,

Weeping Water ; II. Colclesser , Altamaha
Milling company , UcnnetV.; . C. Kramer ,
Bennlngton Milling company , Bennlngton ;

D. V. Stevenson , Exchange mills , Falls
City ; C. H. Frlsbte , Amboy jlilllng and Ele-
vator

¬

company , Amboy ; Urault Dros. , Pilley ;

J. G. Murphy , Atkinson Mill company , At-
kinson

¬

; S. II. Kyner. LOUR Pine ; W. J.
Crandall , Firth ; S. A. Combs , Homer ; E.
Weber , Wayne ; J. Weber , Jr. , and A. B-

.Terwllllgcr
.

, Florence.

TALKED OF THE TOLL.-

M.

.

. C , Peters , manager of the Bcmls Omaha
Bag company , to whom is duo the credit oE

bringing the convention to Omaha , called
the meeting to order. Lewis Hellmer of Val-
paraiso

¬

was elected chairman and Albert
Johnson of Crete secretary. The officers had
no sooner taken their Beats than the grind
commenced ami before the meeting closed u
profitable grist was turned out.

Ever since the llrst mill was built It has
boon the custom of the farmers to take their
grain to mill and have It ground Into meal.
Hour mid bran , the miller deducting a cer-
tain

¬

amount of toll for his labor. Under the
old Buhr system In times past the farmer ?
would sit about and gossip until each man's
grain was ground and his grist ready. With
the coming In of the roller mill and tin
hurry-up methods of the present day the
custom of making a direct exchange of (lour
for wheat has corno Into voguo. Naturally
jnoimh It has come about that different mills
give different quantities of flour for n
bushel of wheat and the llrst subject brought
up for the consideration of the meeting WUB

the question of adopting a uniform system
On the Htatement Ihat A. Edgecomb of Illalr
would present a paper on that subject latei-
on It was decided to leave the matter to a-

commltteo to report at this morning's ses-
sion. . The chair appointed the following
members of that committee : J. II. Graft , Tc-
cumseh

-

; S. S. Hadley. Cellar Haplds ; N , B ,

Kuidall , Lincoln ; C. Putnam , Gibbon ; C , L-

Mollimz , Ithaca ; 13. G. Collins , Junlat.i ; 1) .

V. Stcphcnson , Falls City ; C. F. Iddlngs.
North Plattc , ami L. L. Leedom , Fretliont.-

A
.

motion prevailed , declaring It to be the
GOIISO of the meeting that Nebraska mills
sell their product for cash. During thu dis-
cussion

¬

of the motion Mr. Hedge of Hastings
dull ! that the wholesale grocers of Omaha
and Lincoln brought strong pressure to bear
upon thu retail merchants of the state to
buy Minnesota flour Instead of handling tin
product of Nebraska mills ,

"I hove tried , " said the speaker , "to sell
ilour to the Jobbers , hut the universal
answer Is , 'No ; wo sell Minnesota Hour. '

Now , our Nebraska mills maku just as good
Hour as Is turned out In Minnesota and If-

wo could get one wholesale grocer to sell
only Nebraska flour I believe that house
would double Its business through the In-

fluence
¬

of the millers. "
USB OF NEBRASKA FLO UK URGED.-
O.

.

. C. Holmes , secretary of the Manu
facturers' anil Consumes! association , was
asked why the Jobbing grocers of Nebraska
lo not hundlo Nebraska instead of Minne-
sota Hour ami replied that some wholesale
grocers do handle Nebraska flour , though hi
would have to admit that they all push the
Minnesota flour Instead of the homo product.
Ills association had douo all In Its power to-

Inilnro the jobbers to handle Nebraska flour ,

cs well as other goods made In the state , and
the usual answer had been , "Creato a de-

mand
¬

for It and wu will handle it. "
J. 0. Hedge. Hastings ; 0. C Holmes ,

Omaha ; H. B Smith , Ilolmesvillo ; F. S.

Johnson , Mllforcl , and F. HagcmeUter ,

Farnuale , were appointed a committee to
wait upon the grocery jobbers and. If possi-
ble.

¬

. Induce them to glvu the preference to
Nebraska ilour.

The committee on permanent organization
was O. H. Harris , Unadllla ; A. Edgecomb ,

Blair : J. H. Snoll , Ashland ; A. M. Von Dell-
.Loomls

.

, and F. J. Chaloupka , Wllbcr.
Hardly had the chairman announced the

adjournment before thu music of a string
hand and the cheerful sound of rattlinr ;

dishes were heard In the adjoining banquet
rooms. "Don't leave the hall , as the banquet
will soon bo ready" was the parting Injunc-
tion

¬

as thu meeting hroku up.-

At
.

G,30 o'clock the doors tfcro thrown
open and ITS gentlemen were seated at the
banquet given to the millers of Nebraska
by thu Hernia Omaha Bag company. In addi-
tion

¬

to the millers there -were present mem-
bers

¬

of the executive ) committed of the
Kulgbti of Ak-Sar-Uen , Mayor Uroatch , lion ,

Actually worth 500 & 750 y-

dtt
4

For the entire Dress
Pattern.

These dress patterns each contain
from 7 to S yards enough for an entire
unit and are really worth from COc to
7. c a yard ,

They will bo sold today at 1.0S
for the entire dress pattern.

J. Sterling Morton , the freight men of
Omaha and speakers of the evening.-

Mr.
.

. Peters is a firm believer In homo pro-

tection
¬

, Nebraska products for Nebraska
people , and Idea was brought out forcibly In
the menu , each course being prefaced by the
word Nebraska , even to Nebraska olives.

William II. Alexander , in his happiest
mood , acted as toastmaster , adding much to
the pleasure of the occasion. Charles F-

.Woller
.

, as president of the Commercial club ,

delivered the address of welcome , to which
S. S. Hudley of Cedar Itaplds responded In
behalf of the millers. Then followed the
toasts : "The Boundaries of Our County , " by-
Hon. . W. J. Council ; "Seed Time in Ne-

braska
¬

, " by Hon. Ilobert W. Furnas ; "Ne-
braska's

¬

Harvest , " by Hon , E. M. Bartlett ;

"Tho Millers of Nebraska ," by Governor
Sllns A. Holcomb , and "The Ladles , " by Hev.
John W. Gelgcr of Cedar Haplds , la. Hon.-
J.

.

. Sterling Morton was called for and re-
sponded

¬

In a brief speech. The speaking was
all good , but space forbids a repetition of
the many bright and witty , as well as In-

structive
-

remarks. J. E. Butler and Prof.
Homer Mooie favored the banqueters with
vocal selections that met with appreciative
applause.-

At
.

the conclusion of the banquet a delega-
tion

¬

of over 100 , headed by SI , C. Peters ,

started for Castle Ak-Sar-Hen to participate
In the Initiation festivities held by the
knights. A number of special motors waited
at Sixteenth and Dodge streets and carried
the guests to their destination. Upon ar-
livlng

-

at the castle they were taken In
charge by a commltteo of the knights , con-

sisting
¬

of Major Clarkson , Clement Chase ,

Walter Jardlne and others and ushered Into
the mysteries cf Hie mystic order. Af'er wit-
nessing

¬

the ordeals of the Intrepid applicants
for Ak-Sar-Uen honors a number of the
guests passed through the tortures , by way
of nn oxperlenco , and became honorary mem-
bers

¬

of thu organization. Late In the even-
Ing

-

the visiting delegation was tendered a

lunch , which always constitutes a portion
of the hospitality of the hnlg.its , and then
returned to the city on a special motor
train ,

While Mr. Peters was engaged In showing
the sights of the city to the masculine con-

tingent
¬

of the millers' convention , Mrs.
Peters took charge of their wives and daugh-
ters

¬

and tendered them a trolley party. The
party left the Commercial club rooms
shortly after 7 o'clock and boarded two
gaily decorated motors sidetracked at Six-

teenth
¬

and Howard streets. After traversing
the main car lines of the city the parti
visited the residence of Mrs. Peters , 1113

South Thirty-second street , where refresh-
ments

¬

wcro served.-

U

.

! > SI3.VrilAlj AMI SAMSTAO WHDIHNK-

Vrll KIIOIVII Omaha llnxInrNN .Min-
iTnl.ru 11 VlfiIII ViiNlilnirKiii.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mr. II. Ilosenthal of Omaha arrived
litre yesterday ami registered at the Rlggs.-

In

.

the evening ho was mairlcd to Miss Eva
L. Samstag of this city.-

A
.

postolllcu has been established at Han-

over
¬

, Gage county , Neb. , with Louis Lam-
bertl

-

as postmaster.-
Y.

.

. O. Davis was today appointed post-

master
¬

at Ileulah Clayton county , la. , vice
W. E. Lord , resigned.-

N.

.

. J. Campbell has been appointed It hide r-

gartncr
-

at { MO per annum and Itert H. Dctz
and Audrey C. Seheack have been appointed
teachers at JGGO per annum at the school at
the Shoshone Indian agency , Wyo.

Comptroller Eckels has approved the Com-

mercial
¬

National bank of Cincinnati as re-

serve
-

agent for thu First National bank of
Dubuque , la-

.In

.

Trouble nllh I ncliHum. .

BEATRICE , Aug. 31. ( Special. ) A. A-

.Wlrtz
.

, In chergo of the temperance blllard
hall In this city , was arrested last evening
in compliance with a request from the United
States authorities nn the charge of Illegally
selling InUxIca Ing liquors. Wlrtz will wsUe
preliminary examination and ask for im-

mediate
¬

hearing In tbo higher court-

.IliiinlrfilM

.

1'rrxfiit ill n Celebration
PIERCE , Neb. . Aug. 31. ( Special. ) The

twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding ol
the Lutheran church east of I'lercu was eel
cbrated In a grove near the church yester-
day

¬

and last night appropriate exercises were
held. Fully SOO people wcro pieaeut.

Grandest Sale and Display
LADIES'

Ever bhown In Omalia. Besides .show-
ing

¬

over J0,000

CLOAKS
of the newest styles , nmde by the bent
milkers In America we will show and
oll'er for sale today for the llrst
time

48O GABMEHTS
personally selected jind Imported by one
of our Ilrm who hits just returned from
an exteiihive business trip in Kuropc-

.Ladies'

.

plush and Imported Kersey.
Cheviot , Heaver. Bouele and Covert

cloth

handsomely
trimmed with fur

braid and Jet ,

and

JACKETS
made with new improved backs and
sleeves.Xot a style -in the lot which
can be bought elsewhere less than $111.50-

go today at our price , 750.

AGREE TO DISMISS THE CASE

Prosecution of Julo Schoenheit for Alleged
Disturbance of a Meeting.

PROSECUTION WAS AVERSE TO PROCEEDING

AilmllH Unit tin- ComiilnlntVnx I'rnv-
tlcnlly

-
( iroiiiiilli-HM mill AHCH

( lie Court to Drop the
Ma HIT. |

LINCOLN , Aug. 31. ( Special. ) A room
full of curious citizens gathered this morn-
ing

¬

In the police court to witness the exam-

ination

¬

of Julo Schoonhelt , stenographer in

the olllco of Governor Holcomb. Schoenheit
was charged with having disturbed the re-

publican

¬

meeting Friday night , which was
addressed by General John C. Cowln and
Hon. A. 13. Cady of the Sixth congressional
district. There were plenty of attorneys
present. The defense asked for a Jury trial ,

The city attorney showed conclusively that
as the complaint was under the ordinances
a trial by Jury could not be asked and Judge
Waters overruled the motion. All the wit-

nesses
¬

, about a dozen , were then excluded
from tbo room. Before the trial had fa'rlv
gotten under way It occurred to some of the
prosecutors that perhaps the farce had pro-

ceeded
¬

far enough and accordingly Mr ,

Schocnhelt was sounded as to his views on
the matter. It was discovered that the de-

fendant was willing tc meet the prosecution
half way and lie did so In a speech to the
court , In which ho said ho was willing te-

state to the court that he- did not Intend
to disturb the- meeting , that If ho had done
so ho was sorry , and that ho had every re-

spect
¬

for the court and the orators of Fri-

day
¬

night's rally. City Attorney Abbott
said that ho was perfectly willing to drop
the case uni'er the circumstances. Person-
ally

¬

, ho said , ho had no political reason for
wishing to conduct the case and did not
care whether the defense had termed the ar-

rest
¬

a rcault of politics or not. At any
rate , ho hail no desire to prosecute the case
without suinclcnt grounds. Then the court
nuld ho was glad thh ' 'affair had reached
a peaceable termination ,

'
nil that he had

no desire to try a case or this nature any-
way , but that If forced to do so It would
bo fairly tried , outshlij of politics , ami strict
Justice administered. Pcrvinally , hu did not
bcllevo the defendant was an habitual dis-

turber
¬

of political incdtings , but might have
been led Into an Indiscretion In the excite-
ment

¬

of the moment. lie believed ho was
ton much cf a gentleman' to Intentionally
disturb any gathering , ) lie bald thu case
would stand dismissed'vitfiout costs to any-
one ' ir

The Lancaster republican county conven-
tion

¬

called for next Tnifrfeday afternoon tc
nominate a successor to the late Maxey
Cobb for county treasurer'hlds fair to prove
exciting. Thcio arc now In tlu> Held eleven
candidates : A. N. 'Slilllvun. present In-

cumbent
¬

appointed byi'th <viBoard of County
Commissioners ; W. J''. iGrandall of Firth.
Harry Abbott of the Plrfet ward , Ed Uhlanil-
of the Third , Aaron Buckstaff of thu Fourth ,

G. It. Klinme ) and U. ' 0. Mauley of the
Fifth , C. M. Branson of Yankee Hill , A-

Oiecnmcyer. . H. C. Keller and Major Pierce ,

also of the country precincts. It Is gen-
erally

¬

thought that the fight will soon nar-
row

¬

down to a content between Sullivan and
Crandall , with about even chuneen. Pri-
maries will bo held tomorrow afternoon.

The State Board of Irrigation today al-

lotted
¬

the claims for water rights of thu-
Bokhof ditch and the Samuel Becker ditch
for water from Kaglo creek , Holt county.

The case of Henry Gerner against Charles
W. Mosber and the dlructora of the defunct
Capital National bank was appealed today
to the supreme court from the district court
of Lancaster county. Tliu suit was brought
for $30,000 and Interest , a deposit held by-

Qcrner In the bank at the time. It closed Its
doors. It was alleged In thu pleadings In
the district court that the olllclals of the
bank madu false representations in their

10 CASKS OF

< f line Hillirijiii.: : medium
weight , nnturn 1 gray , and heavy win-
ter

¬

wl ht ribbed Underwear , KO at
;> "e cadi.

500 Dozen Men's

Each
Consisting of Men's "White Laundered

Shirts , Men's Kancy Percale Shirts , with
collar attached , and Men's Kancy Per-
cale .Shirts with detached collar and
cuffs , all worth from ?l.lio to 1.50 each ,

HO at r 0c.

statement published previous to the failure.-
Gerner

.

was defeated In the lower court , and
appeals his case on petition In error.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llmle.ll-
Mrs. . II. E. Sundcrland , K. E. Snnderland ,

Richard Smith and daughter. At the Lin-

coln
¬

T. J. Mahonev , Mrs. J. A. Harbach ,

Mrs. J. E. Boyd , Miss Boyd , A. Miles-

.DISCUSSKS

.

THU 1UTUI < I : STATK-

.IllMc

.

School I.ectnrcH at HastliiKN A-
ttracting

¬

.Much Attention.
HASTINGS , Aug. 31. (Special. ) The bible

school hero yesterday was largely attended.
The early morning prayer meeting was
opened by Charles Kclsey of this city at
30 o'clock. After devotional exeiclscs , Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Mlddlekauff of Detroit gave his third
talk on "Victory Over Sins. " He spoke
with great feeling on the righteousness of
God and how men might appropriate It-

in its fullness. In the afternoon he spoke
again , on the "Second Coming of Christ , "
which ho handled In a masterly way. He
held that many of the Christians would , on
account of their unfaithfulness , have to
pass through the great tribulation , while
the faithful one's would bo caught up to
the marriage feast of the Lamb r.nd escape
the tribulation. When ho had finished many
were In tears. Dr. Rlngland spoke In the
evening on the "Holy Spirit , " and waxed
warm In eloquence as ho followed every
church for thirty years In their victorious
march. Ho said the church must get back
to the apostolic church power or they nuvor
would accomplish , only In the smallest meas-
ure

¬

, what Is their privilege.
FREMONT , Aug. 31. ( Special. ) The State

Bible Instltutu of the Seventh Day Aclvcnt-
Ist

-
denomination closed Saturday , and yes-

terday
¬

morning the campmeetlng proper
commenced , There were a largo number
of arrivals at the grounds yesterday. They
came by train and by wagon , many driv-
ing

¬

In from u distance to spend a few days
at the meetings , The grounds are In fine
condition and nearly all of the tents put up
are occupied. The hotel and buildings
upon the ground are also well filled and
the sanitary arrangements of the camp all
that could bo desired , Street cam ran from
the corner of Broad and Sixth streets every
half hour and before the tlmo for preach-
ing

¬

, extra cars were run. A large number
of Fremont people were present during the
afternoon and evening services. The open-
Ing

-
preaching services were held at 3-

o'clock at the auditorium , Elder C. A-

.Donland
.

of Battle Creek preached in Eng-
lish

¬

, Rev , A. C. Anderson of Grand Island
in Danish , and Elder L , D. Lropka In Ger-

man
¬

, Following the preaching bervlces ,

prayer meetings were held. There was also
preaching In English , Danish and German
In the evening. The sessions this morning
began with a 6 o'clock prayer meeting , fol-

lowed
¬

after breakfast by a ministers' meet-
ing

¬

, state conference meeting and meet-
ing

¬

for blblo Instruction. Preaching services
were held this afternoon at 3 o'clock-

.Th

.

rent en N Ial < i-

TEKAMAH , Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Special. ) A

crowd of Blghtsecrs went to Lake Qulnne-
tmug

-

yesterday to watch the cutting of the
Missouri river , which has now cut to within
eight or nine feet of the lake at one point
It was fxpccted yesterday that thu river
would cut through to the lake and ruin what
lias for several years been growing in popu-
larity

¬

as a camping and Halting resort. Yes-
terday

¬

the river began cutting at a point
further east and old river men think It may
change Its channel before It gets to the lake

AnliliinI'lonccr| liiHtiuil ) ' Klllcil ,

NEL1GII. Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Henry W. Trowbrldgo , an old resi-
dent

¬

of Antelope county , was thrown from a
load of hay this afternoon and Instantly
killed , his neck being broken. Mr. Trow-
brldgo was about t 5 years of ago and a
member of the Nellgh Grand Army of the
Republic post. He was generally lespcctcd-
by comrades and the community-

.PioiONCil

.

| A. O. I1.Vi I'lcnli'iT-
ECUMSEH. . Neb. , Aug. 31. (Special. )

The Ancient Order United Workman fra-

unilty
-

of Johnson county will hold a county
iilcnle In Bell's park , near Veala. Thursday-

.I'm

.

volt e 7i"T r In t TM' .Slrllfi- .
BEATRICE , Aug. 31. (Special. ) A

printer * ' atrlke occurred on the Dally Times

IN OUR IMMHXS1-3 NKW-

Department - now DOt'MMO the of
the largo.M other shoe store In Omaha.-

D

.

D B-

ID
EVERY SHOE WARRANTED ,

200 PAIR
Ladies'
Shoes

Small Sixes
Cost JjKI , ? 1 , and $5

100 PAIR
Men's
Shoes

Small Klzes ,

Cost $ H , !? 4 , and ? r-

.Men's fircfics
Snow Excluders ,

Others ask .fl.lio and 1.00

this morning , the now free silver manage-
ment attempting to cut the price of type-
setting to 10 cents per thousand , when all
employes walked out-

.STATK

.

CO.M ' 15lin > (3H AIIOITI2iS.
AMHlKiiniiMit of Kr ' Jlt'llinilNt MlnlN-

IITH
-

111 XrlirtiNUii.
ELK CITY , Neb. , Aug. 31. (Special. )

At the state conference of the Free Metho-

dist
¬

church , which closed hero Saturday , the
following appointment of ministers was
made :

Lincoln district , W. E. Stuart ; presiding
elder , Lincoln , to ho supplied ; Wahoo , to he
supplied ; Yankton , F. E. Stephens ; Nebraska
City , Mrs. M. A. Hlllls ; Tecumseh , L. V.
Kenny ; Wymorc , D. C. Sparks ; Belvedere , to-

be supplied ; Stromsburg , John Wilson ; York ,

J. B. Davis.
Omaha district. W. E. Stuart ; presiding

elder ; Omaha , W. M. Adams ; Blair and
Kcnuard , P. II. Arlington ; Elk City , to bo
supplied ; LaPlatte , F. M. Temper.

Norfolk district , E. Balllngcr ; presiding
elder ; Oakdale , lo be supplied ; Dlxon anil
Concord , L. E. Barnes ; Falrvlew and Clay
Ilidge , A. J. Hoover ; Norfolk and Birch ,

James E. Evans.
Butte district , E. Balllnger , presiding

elder ; Butte and Ponca Creek , Sidney Mills ;

Basin and Boncsteel , D. Ackerman ; Sandy
and Hlverslde , David Bass ; Mills and Brocks-
burgh.

-
. E. E. Dillon ; Blackbird. O'Neill and

Inman , W. I' . Laswell ; Chambers , to bo
supplied.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine Ackerman was appointed
an evangelistic member of thu Lincoln dis-

trict
¬

quarterly conference-

.lliirncil

.

VlilliI'lnyliiKT Matclirx ,

ST. PAUL. Neb. , Aug. 31. (Special ,)
Hey , the 2-year-old son of George A , Wlldo-
of this city , yesterday afternoon got hold
of some matches and set Ore to his clothes.
His screams brought his mother to his
assistance , but not until the boy was badly
luirncd. Ho now lies In a critical condi-
tion.

¬

.

.loluiNon Oonntj'H KiHrrprlxc.T-
I3CUMSEH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Special. )

Johnson county will malto exhibits of
produce at the Yorkvlllu and Camargo , ill , ,

county fairs this week. A largo collection
of vegetables , grains , etc. , l.as been provided
and C. H. Halsted will make the exhibit at-
Yorkvlllo and E. II. Grist at Camargo.-

It

.

doosn't matter much whether sick head-
ache

¬

, biliousness , Indigestion and constipa-
tion

¬

arc caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances ; DeWltt's Little Early Risers
will speedily cure them all-

.I'roiiiiillnpr

.

Knoi Connty'N | II | < TCH | ,

NIODIIAHA , Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Special. )

The board of supervisors of Knox county arc
In session to lake action In the letting of

contracts for twelve new bridges ariil pass
upon the bonds recently voted In two town-

ships
¬

of this county In aid of the Norfolk &

Yankton railway.

Hundreds
or dozens

While Merino I'liderwear , Camels'
11 nlr t'nderwear , Natural Wool 1'nder-
wear , worth up to a dollar all go at

All wool Knit Underwear , Kleeee lined
I'mlerwear and Ladies' Combination
Suits all go at

HOLDING BACK RANGE STOCK

Missouri River Bnnclimon Insisting oa

Better Prices ,

MANY FAT CATTLE BEING CARRIED OVER

Siilcnillil liny Crop of tinIlnUotuit
Wulil to lie I'nrllcliliirly Fa-

viirnhlito Thin Con-

dition
¬

of AllnlrH ,

PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 31. (Special. ) The
Sioux Stock Journal , which Is the official
organ of thu Missouri Illvar Stockmen's as-

sociation
¬

, makes the following statement In
regard to the shipment uf cattle from the
range at the present tlmo : "It Is now a
settled fiict that our beef producers will not
ship a hoof to market tills season until
prices show some advancement. There are ,

of course , a few who must ship , but the per-

centage
¬

Is Indeed small. A large number
of stockmen from various parts of thu range
country have been In town during the past
week and the Journal has taken pains to In-

terview
¬

nil on the matter and received the
same reply from each. They liavo resolved
to hold everything over until next year If
prices remain where they are now. Not only
H this the situation here , but throughout
the range country.-

"Wo
.

had anticipated a largo output of
range beef this season , but It looks now aa
though It would bo the smallest In years.
There Is a slight upward tendency Just now
and wo do not think the present prices will
bo broken If thu marketing throughout the
country is done judiciously , Occasional
Jams may occur and paralyze ITTo market
temporarily , but if cattlemen have their
business well In hand they will bo able to
prevent thcso breaks , which are almost un-
avoidable

¬

from becoming permanent. The
market is fully ? 1 per hundred lower than
It was ono year ago and cattle owners are
In no condition to stand a further decline.
There Is llttlo hope for prices to Improve ,
but thorn Is danger of a fuither decline , It-
Is true the present figures have prevailed for
the past six months and since thu pressure
of the spring beef , cornfcd , did not break
them they ought to stand thu grass cattle ,

but a lltllo Injudicious mamigomcnt would
run tln price very low. Our chief reliance ,
however , for keeping up the present llgure'j-
is In the good Judgment of the cattlemen.-
If

.

the market should break seriously thou-
sands

¬

of fat steers would ho held over , The
range Is good arid an limiifiitic ciop of hay
Is being put up and the country will be In
good shape to curry live stock through the
winter and this Is our chief icllanco for

'holding the present flguies. " ,

rorlllllou * and Nervous dUor.luis suuli us I and I'.iln In the Htonrieh , hick eadno'io-
HdUluu.vi( , Fiillnovt nn Kwelllnaftor; iiiuuN , Dullness intl Droniluuii , Cold Chili * , I'lmhliui-

ofllual , Loviof Appiitito , Hhurtnui'i of Breath , Doitlvomm lll ithes on thu Skin , DuturlraJ-
Miup( , Frightful Dreams , and all Nurvoiii and Truiiibllnu KJIH itloiii , tV. . , whuu then nyiini-
loins uro c-auu'd' by coiiitlimtluii , n mo < t of tliuin , iro. IIIC IIKSI Oa > Witt OlVt llttllf 1-

1IttfNIY MiSUIIS. ThU U no fli'tluii. llvory siilTuror li uuinouly Invlto.l to try ouu box of thuju
Pills , und tliuy will ho iiekiioulmlgud to l-

nA WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECHtVM'S

.
PILLS , t.ikan ai illro-taJ , will ( ( iilukty M lor ftfiu.iloi to compluta

health , They pioninily luniuvu olntructlun < or Irro iilurltiei of tlu nyjtem For a

WEaK STOKlfiGH , IMPaiRED DIGESTJON , DSSORDEBED LIVER
they iictlluoiiiuKlf-a fmv dosui will work wonders upiu Uiu Vitil or anx ; btrouztliiinliii ! tlm-

inu i'U nv Sviitom , icstorltii; the loiu-loituoiuuluxtuu brhuliu l.iu'< thu Icuen u l''n of npputllu ,

mm arousing with tbo Uomlnul or Uti.iltli tli wJiciln piiy-ilcil tnursjr uf Urn hunniif-
rame. . Thosuuio factsadinlttiid by liouinnilH , In all cl-mo < of mcloty , an'l oiu of Iho lie < u-

KUiiiutitucH lothu .Nervoiu and Duhllltutod U tliaUleofluiu'ii I'lll * li.ivo thu aU-
of uny I'll t rut ItUMlleliui In thuViiH.U

WITHOUT A RIVAL , Annual Sales over 0,000,000 iJoxou.-

20c.

.

. at Driitf.Sloics , or "III bu sent by U.H.AKentSi B.F.Al LKN UO.U05 Canul'St.'
, Now

York , poit pulU , upon receipt of prlcu. llouk frvo upou application.


